
to the Shepherd and Overseer of your 
souls.

Exodus 21:16 (NLT) - “Kidnappers must be 
put to death, whether they are caught in 
possession of their victims or have already 
sold them as slaves.

Ephesians 6:9 (GNT) - Masters, treat your 
servants in the same way. Don’t threaten 
them; remember, you both have the same 
Master in heaven, and he has no favorites.

Matthew 7:12 (NIV) - So in everything, do 
to others what you would have them do 
to you, for this sums up the Law and the 
Prophets.

Other Verses Referenced:

1 Timothy 1:10

Revelation 18:13

1 Corinthians 7:21

Genesis 39

Acts 5
_________________________
_______________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________

No Matter What     P6
             Tom Hughes

1. Giving your _______ in your __________ 

or __________ is part of your __________ 

______ __________.

2. _________ _______ : Do the _________ 

_________ in your workplace, even when 

it’s ______________.

1 Peter 2:13 (GNT) - “Defer to every human 
creature for the sake of the Lord…”

1 Peter 2:18-25 (GNT) - 18Household 
servants, be deferential to your masters 
with respect, not only to the good 
and gentle but also to those who are 
unreasonable. 19For it is commendable if 
someone bears up under the pain of unjust 
suffering because they are conscious of 
God.  20But how is it to your credit if you 
receive punishment for doing wrong and 
endure it? But if you suffer for doing good 
and you endure it, this is commendable 
before God. 21For God called you to do 
good, even if it means suffering, just as 
Christ suffered for you. He is your example, 
and you must follow in his steps.

22“He committed no sin, and no deceit was 
found in his mouth.”

23When they hurled their insults at him, 
he did not retaliate; when he suffered, he 
made no threats. Instead, he entrusted 
himself to him who judges justly. 24“He 
himself bore our sins” in his body on the 
cross, so that we might die to sins and live 
for righteousness; “by his wounds you have 
been healed.” 25For “you were like sheep 
going astray,” but now you have returned 
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WORSHIP SONG LYRICS
Bridge
God my Savior
God my Healer
God my Deliverer
Yes He is, yes He is

Revive Us Again

We praise Thee, O God, 
for the Son of Thy love
For Jesus who died 
and is now gone above
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! 
Hallelujah, amen
Hallelujah, Thine the glory
Revive us again

We praise Thee, O God, 
for Thy Spirit of light,
Who has shown us 
our Savior and banished our night.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! 
Hallelujah, amen
Hallelujah, Thine the glory
Revive us again

All glory and praise the 
Lamb that was slain,
Who has taken our sins 
and has cleansed every stain.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! 
Hallelujah, amen
Hallelujah, Thine the glory
Revive us again

Bridge
Revive, refresh, re-start, renew, 
Lord, come touch us again
With Your pow’r, with Your love, 
with Your fire from above
Reignite us again

Revive us again fill each heart 
with Thy love;
May each soul be rekindled 
with fire from above.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory! 
Hallelujah, amen
Hallelujah, Thine the glory
Revive us again

All Hail The Power Of Jesus Name

All hail the power of Jesus' name 
let angels prostrate fall
Bring forth the royal diadem
and crown Him Lord of all
Bring forth the royal diadem 
and crown Him Lord of all.

Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,
Ye ransomed from the fall
Hail Him who saves you by His grace
and crown Him Lord of all
Hail Him who saves You by His grace
and crown Him Lord of all

Chorus
Crown Him Lord of all (echo)
At His feet we fall (echo)
Crown Him, crown Him (echo)

Hail the King of Kings (echo)
Robed in majesty (echo)
Crown Him, crown Him (echo)

Let every kindred every tribe 
on this terrestrial ball
To Him all majesty ascribe 
and Crown Him Lord of all
To Him all majesty ascribe 
and Crown Him Lord of all.

O that with yonder sacred throng 
we at His feet may fall
We'll join the everlasting song 
and Crown Him Lord of all
We'll join the everlasting song 
and Crown Him Lord of all.

Every Praise

Chorus
Every praise is to our God
Every word of worship with one accord
Every praise, every praise is to our God

Sing Hallelujah to our God
Glory Hallelujah is to our God
Every praise, every praise is to our God

Chorus
Jesus Christ, You are my one desire
My one desire, my one desire

Jesus Christ, You are my one desire
My one desire, my one desire

Bridge
Even in the valley of the shadow of death
You will never change
You remain the same

Even when the battle rages
You’re right next to me
You will never leave
You’re the reigning King

Bridge
Even in the valley of the shadow of death
You will never change
You remain the same

Even when the battle rages
You’re right next to me
You will never leave
You’re the reigning King

Chorus
Savior, Friend, You are my one desire
My one desire, my one desire

Savior, Friend, You are my one desire
My one desire, my one desire

Thank you Village Christian for 
graciously allowing us to use your 

campus to hold our outdoor services.

To RSVP for our indoor services, please 
visit: cachurch.com/indoor-services.

10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)

Chorus
Bless the Lord oh my soul
Oh my soul
Worship His Holy Name

Sing like never before
Oh my soul
I'll worship His holy Name

Verse 1
The sun comes up it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass and 
whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening 
comes

Verse 2
You're rich in love and You're slow to anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find

Verse 3
And on that day 
when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore

One Desire

Chorus
Jesus Christ, You are my one desire
My one desire, my one desire

Jesus Christ, You are my one desire
My one desire, my one desire

Verse
I wanna know You more
I wanna love You more
I wanna hunger more for You

I wanna know You more
I wanna love You more
I wanna hunger more for You


